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er SS Checks Due Next Year
JTJIP .Social Security Amend 

ments of 195S will provide in- 
  I <rl monthly payment* to 

52,900 people in the Long 
i firea, beginning with the 

- which arr due early in 
i primary 1950, according to .1. 
'I: -Rretherton, social security 
dfctlrict manager in Long Beach. 
The a,mount of the increase will 
i'«j about 7 percent, alt hough 
the increase in some checks 
vvW bQ slightly more th;in '7

percent and it. will be slightly 
less than 7 percent In some 
others. The over-all monthly in- 
crease lor the area will be ap 
proximately ;i quarter of a mil 
lion dollars.

People who are already get 
ting social security payments do 
not need to apply for the in 
crease. 1* will be automatically 
added to the check* for January, 
which will be mailed out early 
in February.

. You Can Rely on
Our slogan "No Fix, No Pay" i* your fuarantM of reliability 
Manning that if we cannot repair your «et in your home there 
Is no charge for call Guaranteed !

HOME CALLS $2.ftO BASE RATE • ALL 
WORK FULLY GUARANTEED • ONLY 
PARTS OF RECOGNIZED QUALITY ARE 
USED • NO MORE THAN ESTABLISHED 
PRICES ARE CHARGED FOR PARTS, 
• LABOR CHARGES HELD TO REASON- 
ABLE LEVItL • LATEST EQUIPMENT 
FOR PROPER REPAIR WORK • ALL 
TECHNICIANS FULLY TRAINED AND 
EXPERIENCED

Ovtr 20,000 satisfied customers 
can't b« wrong.

Planning on a new not? Call us today. Highest Trad* In, Fre«
Warranty. All major brands.

Call Day, Niqht or Sunday, FR. 5-6096

BARMAC TV INC.

 MUM
For the

MAD MIDNITE SALE
Soturday, Sept. 27 

12 Midnite   3 a.m.

Famous All New 
LILLI ANN

SUITS
Values to $ 

$98.50

First Come, 

First Choice 3999

IMPORTED FABRICS 
LILLI ANN

SKIRTS

Values
to 

$19.95

LILLI ANN

DRESSES
Regular $39.95 and $49.95

We're 

Crazy but 

Sell 'em 

for . . .

Pric«« Good During Sal* Only

Op«n « Sud0«t Ace«on» «nd

1319 
Sartori

Downtown
Torrane*

Phon* FA 9-4563

Op*n Fri. Nittt 
'HI t

A Month* tii Pay

Complete Plans
For Reception
Of Powers Here Average Driver

DEADLY SNAKE Bob Corrao, South Bay Hu 
mane Society officer, looks at a Pacific rattle 
snake, which strongly resembles ordinary gopher 
snake, but it venomous. At least four baby rep

tiles have been caught or 
during past week.

killed in Torrance 

Press Photo

Aquarium Society To Hear Speaker
Harbor Aquarium Sourly will movie. Heports will br made on 

meet at 7:30 tonight in the roc-1 plans for awarding a filled 15 
reation hall at McMasters Park, Ballon aquarium at thr October

I inert inc.
The swnrdt.ail has born chosen 

aci the show fish of the month. 
All Interested fish fanciers are 
welcome at the meet ing;. Rr-

171 and Yukon. President, Deanr 
Wood of Redando will open the
meeting.

There will be a mystery 
speaker and presentation of a fresh incuts will bo served.

DURING THE FABULOUS

MAD MIDNITE
12 Midnight to 3 a.m., Sept. 27

1:00 SPECIAL

Reg. $189.95 

$

New 1958 Hi-Fi

CONSOLETTE
3 Speak*'' f«nuliw walnut finiih,
top brand.

"Take It Away Free" Alarm Clock.
This l» itranee  
It't limply Nutty

2:00 SPECIAL

New 1958 Hi-Fi

PORTABLE
3 Speaker Top brand, one of the 

finett portabl* Hi-Pi's.

Reg. $139.95

J5995
Cash Only

Reg. $3.98 to $5.98 
Long Ploying 33 R.P.M.

ALBUMS
from our regular stock. Major Ub«lt «ueh at RCA, Co- 
lumbia, Capitol.

From $- ro

78 R.P.M.

RECORDS
THOUSANDS 

AT ONLY

RAY'S MUSIC
1312 SARTORI AVE. 

FA 8-6247

Warn of
Rattler
Danger

Final arrangements for a non- 
partisian testimonial dinner to 
lie held Sept. no in honor of | 
Lieutenant Governor Harold L. 
Powers ?.rr now being made, re 
ported Mrs. Auten F. Bush. 
general cliairman.

The dinner will begin at. 7 
p.m. in the Plush Horse Restau 
rant, Rcclondo Reach, and will 
be preceeded with a reception 
for It. Ciovcrnor Powers at 6:15 
p.m. Tickets arc $5 per person, 
including tax and tip.

Reservations from a number 
of dignitaries of the Greater 
South Hay area have been re 
ceived, reported Mrs. Rush and 
.lames M. Hall, Torrance chair 
man of the dinner.

They also announced that a 
few tickets are still available 
and ITMV be obtained at the fol 
lowing ticket centers from: Paul 
T/oranger. IfHO C'abrillo ave., 
William MacFaden. 115 S. Pacif 
ic ave., Redondo Reach; Iceland 
Cave, 1200 Highland ave., Man 
hattan Reach: Mrs. Rush. ir>on 
Monter-\v hlvd., Hermosa Reach; 
and Peggy .lohnson, 332 fl. 
Crand ave., El Segundo.

What Pet are you wanting? 
Cheek the offers in Torrance 
Pre$s Classifier! today, and per 
haps find just what you're after.

Selecting the proper traffic i 
lane Is a skill of multila'ne.and j 
freeway driving that many 
motorists are finding difficult 
to master, according to Com 
missioner R. n. Caldwell of the 
California Highway Patrol. j

"The main thing," Caldwell j 
said, "is to avoid impeding the |
normal flov.- of traffic. On a 
divided road with two traffic 
lanes on each side, the law re 
quires you to drive in the right- 
hand lane except when overtak 
ing and passing another car or 
when preparing to make a left 
turn. By keeping to the right, 
you wMl not be guilty of hold 
ing up a long line of cars hi 
the passing lane."

The Commissioner noted, how 
ever, thht the technique differs 
somewhat on freeways having 
more than two lanes of traffic 
on each side, although the object 
still is to "avoid impeding the 
normal flow o ftraffic."

"Drlv.» in the traffic lane 
where the other cars are travel 
ing at about the same speed as 
you are." Caldwell suggested. 
"If several vehicles pass you on 
the right, you are probably driv 
ing too slowly for this lane and 
should move to the lane on your 
right."

VA in Hunt for 
Foster Homes

Veterans Administration's na 
tionwide foster home program 
to provide a j.ormal home lift 
for recovering mental patters 
has more than doubled dunPjr 
the past "two year?, the agency 
said today.

The total of 1.249 VA mental 
hospital patients living with 
their "adopted" families in pri 
vate homes near the hospitals 
during 1957 is a 21 per cent in 
crease over the number in l%fi 
and a 56 percent increase over 
the number for 1955, VA said.

I point storm windows

HANG them
75 minutes later!

NOW AVAILABLE AT 
BETTER PAINT DEALERS

MM M ConioltiUM Oi*m, * F»h* P*. 
444 !.*(•<•«» »l Vi-w Ti»r% ». M T

Bay

were
Humane 
alert, for

Society 
further

South 
officers
reports of rattlesnakes this 
week, after four of them were 
found and killed in widely sep 
arated places in Torrance.

One baby rattler was found 
entering the play area at How 
ard Wood School on 235th st.. 
while three others were killed 
near 100 St. and Sturgis ave.

Rringing rattlesnakes into the 
city or keeping one is against 
the law, warned Jack Sheehan, 
a humane officer.

He said he believes thr snakes 
found in Torrance were brought 
In by residents who had in- 
tended t</ keep them as pets, but 
the reptiles escaped.

Ho.V HlKrn

Last week a Rolling Hills 
boy was twice bitten by a rattler 
when he fell while leaving thr 
school bus at. his home. The boy. 
Robert Self. 10. wa* taken to 
Riviera Hospital.

Sheehan said that residents 
who discover rattlers should call 
the Humane Society rather than 
try to kill the snakes them 
selves.

"If tho head is not properly 
disposed off, the venom is still 
pretty dangerous," he warned.

Also, he pointed out that the 
Pacific rattler found around 
here closely resembles the harm 
less gopher snake which actual 
ly helps humanity by killing 
rodents.

Not«« Pet*

He warned of the dangers of 
keeping rattlesnakes as pets.

"You can't make a pet. of 
them. They'll strike at anything, 
particularly the babies. They 
feel the warmth and vibration 
and strike."

He said that thr area at moth 
sf. and Sturgis Is a particularly 
goofl breeding ground because 
there are rocks, brush and sandy 
soil which the snakes prefer MS 
a habitat.

The snakes killed in Torrance 
so far were about xlx inches 
lone. h'H a full-grown rattle 
snake can grow to six feel In 
length.

Watch for Our Ad on th«

TOM DUGGAN TV SHOW
Sat. Nit«, Sept. 27th, 10:30

For the CCrCaziest Specials Ever! 4
CRANK-TYPE, FLAT FOLDING

CAN OPENER
ALL-METAL

opens all sizes and 
shapes of cans!

These Are Just a Couple 
of the Little Ones!

Buy Either for Only
I  « ...j-^vt'***"*

alien
1321 .Sartori-Torrance

We Give
and Redeem

Downtown
Torrance

Trad*
Stamps

If you come to Torronce, Sat 
urday, Midnight, but . . .

BERNIE WOULD LIKE TO SEE 
YOU IN HIS SHOES

THE GUY

SIZES 6 TO U

You can't buy

these items

Regularly
for at leatr 

twice

this price!

THE DOLL

sizes N s TO 10
M 4 TO 10

Prices Good During Sale Only

BERNARDS SHOE STORE
1315 Sartori Downtown Torrance EA 8-0533


